Colorado State University Student Recreation Center
Floor 1

Floor 1 Key
- Special Activity Spaces
- Rec Employee Areas
- Meeting Rooms
- Aquatic Center
- Locker Rooms
- Restrooms
- Gender Inclusive Changing Spaces
- Changing Table

Elevator
Stairs
Water Fountain
Door/Area Entrance
Emergency Exit Only
Women’s Restroom
All Gender Restroom
Men’s Restroom
Accessible Equipment

First Floor Weight Room
Court 1
Court 2
Court 3
Court 4
Main Gym
Equipment Desk
Functionality Area
Cardio Floor 1

Men’s Locker Room
Women’s Locker Room

Studio 1
Studio 2
Studio 3
Cycling
Meeting Room A/B

Aquatic Center
Sauna
Steam Room
Office

TRX Suspension Area
Fitness Area
Floor 1 Key

*Our Massage Studios also serve as reservable space for nursing parents. Call (970)-491-6359 for info.
Colorado State University Student Recreation Center
Floor 2

Floor 2 Key
- Special Activity Spaces
- Rec Employee Areas
- Meeting Rooms
- Aquatic Center
- Locker Rooms
- Restrooms
- Gender Inclusive Changing Spaces
- Changing Table

Elevator
Stairs
Water Fountain
Door/Area Entrance
Emergency Exit Only
Women's Restroom
All Gender Restroom
Men's Restroom
Accessible Equipment

Aggie Weight Room
Cardio Floor 2
Cable Weight Equipment
Second Floor Weight Room
Studio 4 (Yoga)
MAT Room
Track
Upper Conf. Rm
Offices